
 

Parents of children in Foundation Stage, Year 1 and Year 2 — children are dismissed from the classroom doors. 
Parents of children in Year 3 to Year 6 — children walk with their class teachers and meet parents in the playground.  

 

STAFF NOTICES 
Miss Byron, our school administrator, will be leaving us at the end of the year to work abroad. We wish her every success in 

her future. 
 

Miss Strickland will be getting married over the summer holidays, and will return to us as Mrs Sharples. Congratulations! 
 

Miss Jackson, our school administrator, will be returning from her maternity leave full-time in October. 
 

We rarely have any issues at Oxford Grove, but if you do have a problem, the first person you should speak to is your child’s 
class teacher. If you still feel that you need to speak to another member of staff, you should then speak to Mrs Ainscough (Foundation Stage 
children), Mrs Day (KS1 children) or Miss Stockton/Mrs Calland (KS2 children). If you feel that your issue has not been resolved, then you 

should speak to Mrs Day (Deputy Headteacher) or Miss Harvey (Headteacher).  

Important Diary Dates 
Please remember  - you can check the Calendar section of our school website for important diary dates, too! 

 
 

Summer Term 2017 
Friday 21st July 10:00am– Year 6 Leavers Assembly 

 

 

* * SCHOOL CLOSES FOR SUMMER ON FRIDAY 21st JULY AT 1:00pm * * 
PLEASE COLLECT YOUR CHILD PROMPTLY AT 1:00pm 

 

Autumn Term 2017 
 

Monday 4th September – School reopens at 8:40am 
Monday 4th September – Meet the Teacher meeting for parents at 3:00pm 

Wednesday 6th September – Year 6 transition meeting for parents at 5:00pm 
Monday 23rd October to Monday 30th October – HALF TERM.  

School will reopen on Tuesday 31st October at 8:40am 
Monday 27th November – School closed for occasional day. 

Friday 22nd December – School closes for Christmas holidays at 3:00pm 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I would like to thank each and every one of our families for all of your support for school throughout this          
academic year. This year has been another amazing year, with so much going on in school. We have achieved a 
number of new awards, and with even more exciting experiences provided for our children, we really have had 

one of our best ever years at Oxford Grove. 
 But we could not do everything we do without our partnership with our parents and carers. From reading with your child each 

night to      supporting and attending school events, we greatly appreciate all of your amazing support. We look forward to           
continuing our partnership with you in 2017-2018. We also say a fond farewell to the parents, carers and children who will be      

leaving us in July to move on to secondary school, and we wish them every success in the future. 
Miss Harvey, headteacher 

Thursday 7th September – Year 6C  
Thursday 14th September – Year 6S  
Thursday 21st September – Year 5B  
Thursday 28th September – Year 5L  

Thursday 5th October – Year 4L  

Class Assemblies 
Come and see what your children have been learning! Each class assembly starts at 9:00am. 

Twitter 
 

If you would like to    
receive updates on school  

information and your 
child’s learning on  Twitter, 

please follow  
 
 
 

 
 

@OxfordGrovePri 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 

 
The show follows Masterchef’s Gregg Wallace & award winning            

greengrocer Chris Bavin on a mission to prove that it is possible for  families 
to save money on their food budget without scrimping on taste and          

nutrition.  They hope that by analysing the shopping habits of UK families, 
they can help to show where we can source the best and  cheapest quality 

food. They are currently on the lookout for fun and lively families who 
would like to save some money on their weekly shop and eat more healthily.  

Sports Afternoons 
Please come and cheer your children on! 

Monday 11th September – Y6 at 2:00pm 
Monday 18th September – Y5 at 2:00pm 
Monday 25th September – Y4 at 2:00pm 

Monday 2nd October – Y3 at 2:00pm 
Monday 9th October – Y2 at 2:00pm 
Monday 16th October – Y1 at 2:00pm 

 
 

Thursday 23rd November – Year 1B 
Thursday 30th November – Year 1R 
Thursday 7th December – Reception 

Thank you for all your support this academic year! 

Thursday 12th October – Year 4M 
Thursday 19th October – Year 3T  

Thursday 2nd November – Year 3K  
Thursday 9th November – Year 2W 
Thursday 16th November – Year 2B 
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Dear Parents / Carers, 
Welcome to the last newsletter of this academic year! 

 

Within this newsletter, you will find KS2 results, diary dates and information for 2017-2018 and a double-page spread on a Year 
in the Life of Oxford Grove 2016-2017 - a brief look back over a fabulous year!  

We hope that you find this newsletter useful and we welcome any feedback or new ideas. 

School Meals 
 

The cost of school meals 
will be increasing from   

September. 
School meals will cost  

£1.40 per day  
or £7 per week. 

 

 
 
 
 
 

Parents of our current Year 

2 children should be aware 

that Universal Free School 

Meals end when your child 

moves up into Year 3 in 

September.  

Please let us know in July 

whether your child will be 

bringing a packed lunch 

from September or whether 

you will be paying for a 

school meal. 

 

 

 
Your child may still be    

eligible for Free School 

Meals from  

September if you are in 

receipt of certain benefits. 

Please check the Bolton 

Council website or ask for 

an application form at the 

One Stop Shop in the Town 

Hall. If you receive          

confirmation of your        

eligibility, please bring this 

into the school office so we 

can update our records. 

Our Best Results Ever! 
 

 

We have recently received our latest KS2 results, and we are absolutely thrilled to  
say that our results are absolutely amazing! 

 

77% of Oxford Grove pupils achieving the expected standard in Writing 
* BETTER THAN NATIONAL STANDARD * 

 

23% of Oxford Grove pupils achieving high level of attainment in Writing  
* SIGNIFICANTLY BETTER THAN NATIONAL STANDARD * 

 

77% of Oxford Grove pupils achieving the expected standard in Grammar, Punctuation and Spelling  
* MATCHES NATIONAL STANDARD * 

 

30% of Oxford Grove pupils achieving high level of attainment in Grammar, Punctuation and Spelling  

* SIGNIFICANTLY BETTER THAN NATIONAL STANDARD * 
 

73% of Oxford Grove pupils achieving the expected standard in Reading 
* BETTER THAN NATIONAL STANDARD * 

 

37% of Oxford Grove pupils achieving high level of attainment in Reading  

* ALMOST DOUBLE NATIONAL STANDARD * 
 

83% of Oxford Grove pupils achieving the expected standard in Maths 
* SIGNIFICANTLY BETTER THAN NATIONAL STANDARD * 

 

17% of Oxford Grove pupils achieving high level of attainment in Maths  

* MATCHES THAN NATIONAL STANDARD * 
 

70% of Oxford Grove pupils achieving the expected standard in Reading, Writing and Maths 
* SIGNIFICANTLY BETTER THAN NATIONAL STANDARD * 

 

13% of Oxford Grove pupils achieving high level of attainment in Reading, Writing and Maths 

* SIGNIFICANTLY BETTER THAN NATIONAL STANDARD * 
 

We are also happy to say that the results in Foundation Stage, KS1 and across the whole of the school are also  
our best results ever.  

Well done to all of the staff, children and parents who have worked so hard to make these results possible. We are looking 
forward to another exciting year of learning next year. 

Breakfast Club 
 

 

As of September 2017, our 
Breakfast Club will be free 
for all children to attend! 

 

This will initially be until 
Christmas, due to additional 
funding secured by school. 

 

Welcome to our new 2017-2018 Foundation Stage parents and carers! 
 

 

In the Foundation Stage, we have been welcoming our new Reception children as part of their transition  
before beginning school full time in September. We would like to extend a very warm welcome to all of our        

parents and carers; both those we already know through siblings and also those who are brand new to Oxford 
Grove.  

At Oxford Grove, our door is ‘always open’. If you have any comments, concerns, suggestions or just want to pass 
on a quick message, please feel free to speak to us.  

 

Welcome to our family!          Mrs Ainscough and all of the Foundation Stage team 
 

                                             Parental Involvement 

 

We are proud to announce that the winner of our    
Parent Blogging competition is Deepisha - Maddison’s 

mum in 4L! 
 

Thank you to everybody who took part. It’s so lovely to 
see your feedback about your children’s work and our 

work as a school, as well. Please keep leaving comments 
in order to encourage your children and help them to see 
that blogging gives them a wide audience for their work. 

On Friday 14th July, we had some 
special visitors in school! 

The RSPCA was one of the      
charities chosen by School    

Council in September,  and we 
presented a cheque for the money 
we had raised to Freya’s mum, who works for the RSPCA in Bolton. 
She brought with her two rescue dogs who were looked after by the 

RSPCA before being rehomed. 



Miss Harvey  

comments on a 

successful year…. 

 

 

1 

Work  

appreciation—a 

celebration of  

excellent work 

2 

Events this year 

caught on camera 

2 

 

 

Attendance updates 

 

 

3 

Various notices and 

important  

information 

3 

Approved holiday 

list for next  

academic year 

4 

Important dates for 

your diary 

 

4 
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A Year in the Life of Oxford Grove Primary School 2016-2017 

Parents, carers and children 
came to our Family Learning 

courses for maths and     
reading. 

We hatched some eggs into     
beautiful little chicks and watched 

them grow before they went to  
live with  

Miss Longmore. 

Parents came into school to 
work with children and learn 

how we teach calculations. 
Our second Smiley Reward was the 
pantomime. The children enjoyed 

watching Peter Pan.  

The school choir performed at St 
Luke’s as part of our work in the     

community. 

Our Foundation Stage and Key Stage 2 
Christmas productions were excellent! 
FS performed the Nativity, while KS2 

hosted a ‘A Song for Christmas’. 

Author Saviour Pirotta 
came in to work with KS1 

children. 

We raised £901 for    
Readathon! 

“It was so     
exciting to see 

Egypt and    
under the sea in 
our school hall!” 

- Mena, 3T 

“The rocket was amazing and so big!” - 
Zainab, Year 2L 

St John’s 
Ambulance 
trained each 
class in basic 

first aid. 

Oxford Grove kicked off the new school 
year learning about rocket science! We 

even launched a rocket on our school field. 

We held our Sports Afternoons so each 
class could take part in races and     

competitions with parents and carers 
there to watch. 

We ended the half term with our first 
Smiley Reward of the Year—the Zulus 
taught us African dancing and music. 

The Fun Food Chef worked on 
healthy cooking with Y2 and Y3. 

“I loved watching the chicks hatch 
from their eggs” - Jack, Year 1B 

Google came 
into school to 
show Year 3 
and Year 4 
how to use 

virtual reality. 

Parents came into school to 
learn how we teach      
reading and support     
reading for pleasure. 

Year 4 enjoyed 
school linking 

trips with local 
schools. They 

spent time       
together exploring    

British Values, 
sports and games. 

“I loved meeting people from other schools! We 
learnt lots about each other.” - Sanah, 4S 

“I’m glad I learned first aid 
because it might be useful 

some day.” - Zanyar, Y6 
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 Our next Smiley Reward 
was the Pop Project. The 

musicians focused on     
different types of books and 
stories, and taught us lots of 

new songs. 

Each class took part in 
Topic Dress Up Day, and 
wore a costume related 

to their class topic. 

Year 3 and Year 4 enjoyed wheelchair 
awareness workshops and learned how 
to do synchronised wheelchair dancing. 

World Book Day was a fantastic 
event! The children’s costumes 

were amazing, and everybody had 
so much fun with lots of reading 

activities. 

Year 5 learned about different 
careers for their futures with 

workshops from Bolton Council. 

The whole school     
visited the Life           

Education Caravan, to 
learn about different 
relationships and the 

body. 

Performance poet Matt Goodfellow taught 
us how to use our faces, voices and bodies 

to make poetry come alive! 

Year 6 learned 
about layers of the 

rainforest at    
Blackpool Zoo. 

The Choir performed at the annual 
Alfa Music Festival at the Macron 

Stadium. 

Our Smiley Reward was the Farm. We enjoyed  
seeing all the new baby animals, and learning about 

where food comes from. 

Summer 1  Smiley Reward was the 
Circus! We learned lots of tricks 

and had loads of fun. 

Our annual Work Related Learning 
event was very well attended as   

usual—everybody had lots of fun! 

A Bollywood dance specialist came to school to 
teach us dances from another culture! Even our 

parents and carers joined in with an after 
school workshop! 

“Matt Goodfellow was so exciting! He 
was funny and told us funny stories!” - 

Malaika, 5L 

Year 2 learned all about 
lifecycles and habitats at 

Chester Zoo. 

“The farm was 
amazing! I love all 
the animals. I like 

the sheep the 
best.” - Jude,    

Reception 

The whole school enjoyed their final  
Smiley Reward—the climbing wall! 

This is just a selection of some the amazing learning and activities that have taken place over 2016-2017. For a fuller overview and more photos and de-
tails, please visit our Whole School and Class blogs. 


